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The Great Ozark Mountains Revival 
How the Holy Spirit Shook Thayer, Missouri in 1909 

Ha rry E. Bowley 

r W1L' Ihe first of June. 1909, when our 
pany went 10 Thayer. Mi"'<,Ouri, from 

SI Lou j". I had expected to go to Kan~as 
City. hut the Lord ~topped me at a faith 
home in Sf. Louis where "Mother" 
Bame~ and --Mother" Mocisc were 111 

charge. 
We came to I-;now the needs of ThU)cr. 

through J H Duke, who was then the 
proprietoroflhe railroad hotel there. Two 
year... previously he had had a glorlOu~ 
experience JI\ conversion, and he had 
prayed earnestly for a great revival In hl\ 
town. We spent a month 111 \trong ... upph-
cat ion before God. which lasted ... omc-
lime, all night. and the revival was bom In 

our hean.,. From this prayer band God 
cho\(: those who were to go to Thayer. 
"Mother" Barnes was our leader, and 
othe .... who went were her daughter imo
gene. "Mother" Flinl. B. F Lawrence. 
and my<.elf 

Brother Duke opened his hotel to u~. He 
wa ... a man of ... trong faith and great vision, 
and longed to see w uls saved. 

,Iatc line from ArJ.,an\a!> Men who didn 't 
want to face thc law In Arl..i.lfl'>as would 
cOllle to Thayer. There were a lot of illicit 
... a[oon~ Ihat kepi ,thc country in a turmoil 
all thc tlmc. Thc-.c people didn't lIl;c Ihc 
mcs ... agc preached in our "rag church:' 
but they came to Ihc meeting' 10 find out 
what was going on 

The news tra\clcd far and people up 
and down the railroad, had. 10 the hill~ and 
mountains. carne 10 all klndi> oftrucb and 
wagon~. When they found that God wa~ 
healing the i>ld, they brought their loved 
ones on bed ... , Mlmetlllles driving all night 
to get to Thayer fir<.! so that we would pmy 
for them. 

Men were ~ trud with dreadful convic
tion in the com fields: on thc railroad, as 
the) rode 10 the cabooM:: and as they wen! 
about their businc~~. Such was the moving 
of the Spirit of God, thai ~hows which had 
been listed to g ive their pcrfomlancc at the 
theater . when they hit the town and .. aw 
that such a religious "perfonnancc" wai> 
on. cancelled the ir ... tay and left before the 
nighl. One day the mayor came 10 me and 

... aid. " 1\0". Bowlcy. v.c ·re h;l\1Og a cir
cu ... We need thi\ circw •. I don't "ani you 
to pray thi" thing out of 10" n I don't want 

fough olll Joe I-rendl IHI,~ hrought had. 
j mm the (Inlll. flllndred5 II ere COIIH' rtf.'(l 

,kort'J \1 ere !tea/l'll and IWl'ti :ed 11/ 

the SPirit 

you to interfere," I laughed and ,ald. 
"Well. my Lord has it in hand " The 
circu ... camc to town and PUI up It .. tenh. 
but no one went 10 Ihe "how,,~ Ihe people 
were all at our re\ival mecting. 

I rcmember when the Spirit fell 10 the 
tent After two "eeh :md a half of dread
ful pull. when it seemcd nothing "ould 
move. ,>uddenly one morning three ,,1 ... tCr... 
who" ere supposed 10 be Chri~lI.m ... came 
to the altar. Each one "a'" demon po"
':.Csscd. Each "as dell\ered in the namc of 
Jc ... u~: and as the demon~ "cnt OUI ofthcm 
thc pov.cr of God fell upon thcm, and they 
began to "peak with other tongue ... ;and 

Brother Duke had said to 
u .... "Come to Thayer I 
haven't any money to send 

I haw'r. MIS.fOuri. aboll/ 1909 (l}holO Wllrlell of The thaW"r Ne"s/ 
magnify thc Lord. That wa~ 
the breal-; in the revival. From 
that time until the end of ... IX 

you. but I have a hotel and 
room~ I' ll get the tent. have It 
put up and sealed. and we'll 
have a meellng," 

So we Mar1ed lent meetings. 
But we met wi th bitter perse
cut ion. Thayer. in thosc days 
wa ... no torious as a borde r 
town . being just across the 

td/tor'.f NOlI!, Dunl1~ Iht: sum 
1tIl'r of 1909 7 J W'lITS ago - a 
ft'nUlrMlbfe rel'II'tll stlrutl the 
small but lOugh nroulltllm ConI
mumly oj Thm"ef. Missouri, This 
aCCQum I\OS ..... rlllen by Harry E. 
Bowl,.)'. ant' of the panic/pams In 

the rl'l'/I,t/1 wul pastor o/Ihe con
gregation organjzed, This arlicll! 
iJ uhfifixed from Ho ..... ley·s lIl" 

COUlIIS Imbli~·h,.d ill the Pel/It!

costal £I'(JIIKe/, 11mI' J1lllld /9, 
1948 

"eeks. 106 were convened 
and 54 recej\ed the bapll"m in 
Ihe Holy Spirit 

One night the po"cr of 
God came upon the 

place. and the g lory of the 
Lord was so great and ... 0 won
derful that suddenly we brokc 
out speaking and '>inging in 
other tongue~, All at once the 
congregation wai> all1a7ed to 
hear that over the tent there 
was another chorus. the hea
venly chorus, that had Joincd 
in with our singing. It brought 
such a sense of God'., pre
sence upon the lown that the 
next night the tenl wai> 
Jammed to the doors. Every
one was as ki ng what wa~ 

(Continuedonp.3) 
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Archives Acquires 
Video Interviews 
Your Help 1.'1 Needed In Project 

E, er ... mee the Archl\c~ wn!, e~tabh~hcd 
In 1977 there h:,\ been an Interest in 

collccllng matenal<. from mdividuals who 
ha\'c contributed 10 the ongin and the 
clc\'clopmcnI of the A~~mbhc!> of God 

One 01 the Imponanl mClh<Xb being 
u.<.ed to capture the \IOriC\ significant to the 
organization i~ oml hi"tory. Many people 
In Springfield have been mterviewed, and 
\C"cral people cl~whcrc have donated 
audio and video Interview". 

The\C tapes arc or interest to rc-.carchc,", 
and other<. who want 10 know more about 
our h''>lory. 

The audio tape collection now ha!> 
approximately 200 tape!., which mcludes 
imcrvicw!;, sennons, and hi!>torically sig
nificant CVcn!lI. Wi!h rccen! acquisi!ions. 
!hc An.:hives now has !he following video 
tapes available to rc!.Carcher!.: 

Wilham Emmanuel 
Alice R. Flo .... er 
Elva Hoo\er 
Ma}nard and Glady~ 

Ketcham 
Willie MIII\Jjh 
Noel Perkin 
Frank Boyd 
John Rlchard~ 
Clarence Goudie 
herell Phillips 
Victor Plymlre 
C,M Ward 
E. S Williams 

A N Troller 
Arthur Berg 
Jamc~ IIJffiIIl 
Murmy Brov.n. Sr 
Bert Webb 
Irene Pearlman 
Esther Han ey 
Jo<.ephmc Williams 
N ClcoTapp 
John Burge~s 
Anna B. Star.,holt 
1nomas F. 

ZmmlCnnan 
William Menl.lclI 

R egretablY, many of our Pentecostal 
pioncers died before we had a chance 

to record their stories. Many others could 
be interviewed right now if the Archives 
could obtain the help of our readers. 

How can you help capture these im-

THE HERITAGE LETTER w. n,Warn« 

O ne of my mo't re ..... arding a'\lgnment~ 
IS to interview on tape our pioneer 

missionaries. pastor... evangeli.,ts. and lay 
leade~. 

This i., not ",ork It I~ a di.,lIncl pleasure 
and an honor' 

What can compare With slltmg do"'n 
"'tlh a dedicated person who has been ullCd 
of the Lord in faraway places or right 
here in the QlarkSI Righi no'" I am think
ing of Alice Ruth Melching because I JUll{ 
completed the <'ccond taped ~ssion WIth 
thill misllionary who hall ~f\ied In four 
countries two of which are now clo!.Cd 
to missionary aCllvJly for a total of 44 
years. 

RUlh was called to China when she wa:. 
only a child - and then after training at 
Central Bible College and pioneering in 
the Kentucky mountains. she went to 
Chma In 1934 Unable to retum to China 
during World War II. Ruth "'ent to Cuba. 
learned Spanillh and '>Crved there until she 
was able to return to Manchuria after the 
war. But thcn the communists took over. 
M) she Willi evacuated along WIth other 
missionaries in 1949 Ruth didn't give up. 
Shut out of the land of her calling two 
different timCll. she received appointment 
to J3\'a and learned a thIrd language. She 
later !.Crved in Taiwan. 

It doesn't take long to detect Ruth's love 
for the millions in other lands. As she 
recounts God's many acts of mercy and 
marvelous miracles of grace. her voice 
quivers and her eyes moisten. She is 
grateful that God cal led her as a mission
ary. Those to whom she h~ ministered 
s ince 1934 are grateful to God that Ruth 
responded to that call. 

RUlh Melching is only one of scorell or 
dedicated missionaries who have served 
God through the Assemblies of God in 
various parts of the world. 

Their contribution to the Kingdom and 
to the Assemblies of God is immeasurable, 
and we can do lillie justice 10 their stories 
on a thin piece of magnetic tape. This is 
part of our grand heritage. and we are 
called to preserve and make it available to 
this and coming generations. 

ponant stories on tape before they are lost 
forever? 

Do you have video or audio taped ser
vices or interviews which you would like 
to donate to the Archives? Do you have 
access to recording equipment and would 
like to interview an Assemblies of God 
pioneer in your area? Would you like 10 
contribute a tax-<leductible gift to help 
finance this project? 

Your help is extremely imponant if this 
project is to succeed. Please write to the 
Archives and let us know how you wish to 
help. 

After you read the accompanying article 
on thl~ page. I hope you will sit down and 
do your pan to preserve this grand 
heritage. 

* * * * A good number of historical document!> 
CroSll our desk during the momh One of 
the!.C. the magazine Bread oj Life, de
ser..es special recognition. 

For several momhs Editor Gordon p, 
Gardiner has been running a !>Cries of 
anicles titled. "Out of Zion 1010 All 
the World.·' Through extensive research 
and a keen sense of recapturing God's 
moving upon early Pemecostals who had 
their roolS in Zion. Ill inois. the editor is 
producing an invaluable series. 

Who arc some of the people who were 
aSllociated with the Dowie movement or 
the later Pentecostal group at Zion? The 
list of people whose stories are appearing 
in the Bread oj Life reads almost like a 
Pentecostal Who's Who: John G. Lake. F. 
A. Graves. F. F. Bosworth. J. Roswell 
and Alice Reynolds Flower. William H. 
Piper. Fred Vogler. Harry Bowley . Joseph 
Wannenmacher. Cyrus B. Fockler. Fred 
Homshuh. Sf.. D. C. O. Oppennan. 
Marie Brown, and many others. 

This inspiring series eventually will be 
placed in book fonn. 

Subscription information to Bread oj 
LiJe is available by writing to the magazine 
at 457 Hannan Street. Brooklyn. NY 
11237. 

* * * * Since I am recommending materials and 
experiences that will give you a greater 
awareness of revivalism and evangelism 
of the past. I must mention the museum at 
the Billy Grahanl Center on the Wheatoo 
College campus. It was my privilege last 
month to visit the archives. library. and 
museum housed in this beautiful new 
facility. 

As you walk from the Rotunda of Wit
nesses to the Evangelism in America and 
into the other areas of this museum. you 
quickly realize this is no ordinary exhibit. 
Here you will see and hear how the good 
news ofChristianilY has reached humanilY 
through the past 2.000 years. 

If you live in the Chicago area or plan to 
visit there. don't fail tocheck this one out. 

Until the next time. peace and God bless 
you. 

Wayne E. Warner is 
Direc/Or of Ihe AIG 
Archives 
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Thayer Revival 
(CQnlmul'd!rom p. I J 

going 10 happen nex!. Of len the po .... cr uf 
God would fall before we had the oppor
tunity to preach 

One d:ly \I.e went to the lent and '>ta>cd 
there all day. nOi leaving until two or three 
o'clock In the morning. We didn't even 
leave fOf meal .. at noon People all ovcr the 
place were receiving the Bapti!>m: other. 
"ere gCllmg !o3\cd; the ~id.. were bemg 
healed. and demons were being ca!>1 OUI 

When one pcr..on would gCI \a\cd, he 
would go back and tcll the IIC ...... , and 
someone cl~ would come running. We 
had no need 01 advcni .. ing God look care 
of that. The place was crowded with fol)" 
who wanted to know the Lord. 

There was a cook at the hotel. Joe 
French, who wa .. a Catholic. No one 
scemed able to touch hi!. life or to move 
him, except "Mother"" Flint or me. He 
was onc of the hardest men I ha\<c mel. 

We were pmying at the tenl. and God 
was movmg mightily in Ihe service. when 
)uddenly the new" came thai Joe .... a~ 

. The cinuJ callie 10 1011'11 and pill up 

ils lent.f. bid 110 one 11'1'11110 Ihe shfJIl'.f; 

Ihe people lI'ere allm our revil'al 

meefmg 

dying. It )truck like a dagger to m)' hean_ I 
had not talked to him about hi~ !>Qui m. they 
had asked me to. I ran as fast as I could to 
the hotel. but when I got there Joe wa~ not 
alive. I fell by the side of the bed and pled 
for mercy. I felt guilty because I had not 
led him toChri)t before he died. They tried 
all kinds of things to see whether there was 
any life left in him , "Mother" Flint .... a~ a 
good nurse and )he had been caring for 
him . But hc Wa!> gone. Brother Lawrence 
and I went down to our room. When I 
opened the door. J fell to the noor and 
stayed there in agony of !>Qu i and spirit 

3 

L. A Sappington 
(standing) and 
John Tatum about 
1913. Sappington 
"'as reared IA 

llIa)er and 
became a charter 
member of the 
A/G He,~ now 
88 and hve~ 
IA Hanford. 
Californlh 

flllrr. E. 8111./('\ 11<1.10111' II} Jill' \\,or.{erl IIJra 

mOI't'd I/UO [}WI'I'r, \I/llIIlIrl . 1/1 Ilil'll.mllla "J 
190f.} Jor (/ 1('11/ 1I/('t'IIII.I: (PhOIlI nlilr/,'H oj 
A/lc(' Rt'HlOld," fllll\ ('f.) 

T hree or four hour. later there e:lme 
a knock at the d(Xlr. ":\1other" Flint 

wa. ... there, ... a)'tng, "HallelUJah' Joe· ... 
ali\e!" God can do thing' v.hen people 
pm} That man li\ed to preach the go<,pel 
and give hi" tCMimon} to man) 

That i~ Ju"t one of the man) v.onderful 
thmg) that happened tn that re\t\al God 
laid hi ... hand" upon tho~ who pcr<,ecuted 
u .... Many of them were ... uddenly cut off. 
and that without remedy. Some of them 
lay on their bed ... , rocking from onl! :-.ide to 
the other. !>creaming in terror: they cur.cd 
and a~ked for \Omeone 10 come and pray 
for them saying, ·'I'm dying - I'm goint! 
to helL·· A number of our tonncmer. 
v.cre ~a\ed 

One night a group of men planned to kill 
me The)' earried ,i)(- ... hooter. and had a 
rope 10 their hand~. But God impressed the 
!>ainb to pm)' for my ... ;,fe return. $i"< milc~ 
from Thayer they tried to ..cize me I had a 
:-.pan of ho~~ who knew hmo, to run. I 
gave them the line and pm)'ed. "Lord. 
help these hor.e~ to get home." Behind 
me I cou ld hear my encmie!> coming on 
their horses. but mine won the mee and v.e 
got safely home. When I returned one of 
our company called and a~ked. "b 
Brother Bowley at hOIlll!-'" "Yes. he 
returned at such a time." He asked, ·'Did 
you know that ... i)( Illen had planned 10 hang 
him on a tree la~1 mghl and riddle hi~ 
body with bulleh?" ··Yes. but God 
undertook ... 

I ·ve seen men crouchcd in fence comer. 
ready to allack me when I came along. 

but when I passed by they were paralyzed 
and did not hann me. They .... ere not able 
to move. GO(r~ hand was upon our lives in 
a wonderful way. J 

There was a backslidden mis~ionary 
who had fallen into deep sin. He wandered 
into town and asked someone, "Have you 
a show where a person can go and have 
some fun?" "Yes, the biggest show in 

to .... n 1:-. up there at the 'rag meetln~' 
h()u~ ... He came up. In the mld,t 01 the 
meettng (lnc 01 our )oung p.!llple 'tond Up 
and ... poke 10 the mo!>t beaullful Sp • .ml'h 
Th" man had "udted Spam,h and und..!r
... Ioud it She told htm e\er) \In 10 h" hie 

v. hat he .... a ... domg. the Wl\ e~ he v. a~ 
11\ mg .... tlh. ho .... he had coo, ered up hl~ life 

and called htm to repentance. Ahcr it 
\-\ ; .... o\er he ~I()od up and ,aId, '·1 planned 
10 l:umc and make fun_ Here an tnnUI;ent 
child come ... to mc v.llh a lIle"age.tdlm),! 
mc th .. t the gil" and calling 01 Gt\d are 
\-\ .thout repentance II' I'm gomg to he 
read) to meet Him I mu,t gl!t out (II Ill) \In 
and ... haml! \\'hat on l!arth do 'ou hone 
here 'I 'Illt, girl ha_, 'poken 10 'the pure 
Spanl,h language. telling me e\el)'thmg 
I' ..... ! e\er done .... mng 10 Ill} hte ,. 

Th.lI h the kllld of thmg thaI happened 
III the rneettng~ III thu'>C da), 

Cal'" l:at11e to lrom COlllll1umttC\ all 
around Tha}er, ,a}lOg, "Comc O\\'r and 
help u:-. \\l!'re hung!) lor Gud We \\.ant 
tn be "'J\cd .. A:-. a rc:-.uit, ne\\. a,-.cmhhe, 
began to ,pnng up 

A lillie tanner v.oman got ... a\I..'d; th\' 
call 01 God got hold of hcr hcan, and 

~he t<xlk the Ille ...... age. Fir.t thmg I knev. 
... hc had mo\cd from Tha}l!r and had gone 
a rev. mile~ out ncar a ... chonlhou~e. She 
too" her pig .... cow,. and hou-.chold go()d~ 
huch a ... they \\.erc). gOt a little cabm. and 
v.em to work In about threl! or tour 
m(}nth~ a call came, '·1 ha\e it pra)er 
meeltng. a Sunday ""hool. and a church ., 
\Vc \Cnt a couple of our glrl~ mcr there, 
and \\.hen that ml"'~lon \\.3.'> ... taned and the 
pt)\\.cr of God v.ould fall, ,he \\.ould tal...\' 
up her pIp and co\\. .... herhou,ehold guods 
and her children. and ~he'd gO'1 fev. rmll!, 
farther Into the mountain ... and open up 
another work. 2 

May God bring u~ bad to ~uch a hlc 
again. We never will have the revtvah and 
the ... upcmatuml working of Glxl III our 
churche~ unlLl v.e prcs,", mto th:lt place 
where \,\e \,\ill kt God ha\c lit , way re
gardle~ .. 01 the cost -, 

II)\lnn~ ,10 c'JlCClail} dangen>ll' !·"'CC~ pennd 
01 the 1'C'!\al, a lIcPUI) ,henlt ",hi! had I>o:cn 
con'cnctlln Inc mcellAg, bc(~nll: Bu"'It)', p.:r
wnal bou) gU.lrd The lIcPUI) lold 80'" It)' Ih .. 1 G"d 
IInpre,...:d hun 10 ~Ia) ",nh lJowle) IIIghl.tAd d.l~ 
bc~J\he '<C~eml men planoco.l co ~,II hun 

2The SJpplnglon fMml)' In In.l)e, "'''' I,,"~hed 
h) lhe re'''.ll htn nollhc,r 1"'0 teenage .... 'In,. t.I<1)d 
and John The) "'CI'C "'ell-~no"'n alo fi,!!hlcr, lIuII"'<! 
)e.tJ'o< l.llcr lhe)' "'cre ~on'cncd and c.;allctllo prc.l<;h. 
bolh 01 them becomlAg chaner memben. 01 ,he 
A~...:mblle, 01 God Al the ageol88. Uo)d S;\fIP,n,!! 
IOn ["e, ,n IIJnfon.!. California, "'here be conunuc\ 
10 m,nl\ICr In.;a nun.lng home 

'''.lfry Oov.-It)' became the pa..tor of the lie'" 

CQngregatlOn .. I Thalcr and a chun:h bulldlAl! "'~ 
"On~tn.KICd Pan of lhe ongmal bu,ldmg" ,1111 bcln~ 
u\Cd h) Ihe /h:.cmbty of God. Bov.-Jcy taler .'>Cr.'eu In 

Africa a) 0 m'~"onary and pa~lorcd churche, In lhe 
U,S t-tcd,cdml953 
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PRESERVING YOUR CHURCH HISTORY or documenl~ matntaincd 111 a predeler· 
rmned physical arrangement _l in a ColTC~
pondence '>erie, the file unll.~ (On'I'>lllf all 
thc letter. to an mdt\'idual or mg..lIll/atmn 
Doculllent, are the lIldi\'tdual Item.'> m the 
file, whether one page or ~ ... cr ... 1 page, 

Gaining COll/ro/ of Accuma/ared Church Records 

Pam Eastlake 

Once your church or district ha~ de
cided 10 cSlabh!.h an archival pro

gram and bcgin~ !O accumulate m:lIcriah. 
~ornc method mU~1 be u~d to gain control 
of the record,> . An earlier anide di~cu\sed 
the diffcrcnccl. in rnclhod~ u!.Cd b) lIbrar
ians and archlvi~b. While librarian~ 
follow either the AnglO-American Cata
loging Rukl. or the Dewey Decimal Sy'>
tern. archl\'iMS have no ~trict rulc~ for 
cataloging their materiab. However, there 
arc broad guideline!'. that are UM!d through-

Here's More Help 
Dud.cu. Kenneth Moderll ,\tWIIl.I'U/ph A 

"r(l("liclil MlllullI! "-or their ,\I{l/UI~('''I!'I1/. 
Care lind Uu. N'l..,h\illc: AnlCrtCan ,\\'>(Xi· 
;!tion for State and Local Ill~UJr)'. [975 

E\an.,. Frank B "M(X!cm Method .. uS AT· 
rangcmeru of Arehivc~ HI the Unltcd Slalc~ ... 
Amerl(,lIlIl\rdlll'l$t 29 (1966): 241 -26] 

l:::v"n~, Fnm!. B .. and Hani~on, Donald F. "A 
l3a~ic Glo~~al) for Archi\i~t,. M<lnu,cripl 
Curatol"'>. and Rccord, Manager-." Amen' 
ClIII Ardll\'i~t 37. (1974): 415 -4].~ 

Gracy. David B. II Ardlll'{'J /1m/ M{UU/
SfrlfJlS: Arral1Semelll lind /)eStrlptluli. Chi
cago: Socicty 01 Amenean ArdIlVi.,h. 1977_ 

HoJmc~, Olivcr W "Archi'<l1 Arr.mgcmcnt 
Five Different Operation.'> <It Five Ddlcrcnt 
Lcveb, .. AmalC/lli Archll'l,rl 27 (196-1): 
21-41. 

Munden , Kenneth "The Identification and 
Dc.'>eriptlon of the Record Serie~, .. AmalCllII 
Archivist 13 (1950): 213-227_ 

out the archival profession that will assist 
in establishing control of the record.'>. 

Archival collections are divided into 
record groups, subgroups, series, sub
series. file units. and documents. T he idea 
of the "'record group" as a mean.'> of 
organization began in 1941 at the National 
Archives. t 

The record grollP consists of a body of 
records related by function, organization, 
or creatOr. Forexample, the records of the 
pastOr could consti tute a record group. 
Under this record group , subgroup,> might 
be established forcorrcspondence, sennon 

ASSE~1BLJ ES OFGOD HERtTAGE 

" .. mug.-" pubh .. hcd quanl."rly b} lhe A''oC111tllic, <>[ 
God Archl'C5. I-WS Boonville A'I! , Spnn~fickl. 
MO 65802, POOrlC (417) 862-2781 nil, p;ipcr I~ fn.'e 
to mcmber-. uf Ille A.'>'>Cmblic.'> uf God l/en!<I!te 
Society. Infonnalion on member:.hip h J"lIlabk on 
rcqu~! 

Wa)rlC E, Wamer. Ednur 
Pam EaMtake. A~"~lam EUnor 
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m:lIeriilb, committee" etc Qlher record 
group, for church an:hl\e~ rna) IIlcludc 
the youth pa:-.tor, tnu,ic direclOL educa
tion director. and deacom. ~ot ,Ill reconl 
group'> .... ill contain :-.uhgroup.,. 

\Vithin the record group and/or '>uh
group the ne"t bod} of record, I' the 
~erie.\. A ~erie, is defined a, ··document:. 
arrangcd in accordance .... ith a filmg "p
!em or maintained ,,'> a unit bccau'>C 1he) 
rclate to a particular ,ubJect Of function, 
re'>u!t from .,ome acti \ it} , ha\ e a particular 
fonn. or bccau'>e of ,orne relationship 
ari~ing out of their ere'llion or u:-.c "'~ 
There may be .,e\eral '>Crie~ in eilch record 
group. An c"arnple of a ..,eric, ofrecord~ I'> 
a corre,pondence filc, Of, in the cil.'>e 01 a 
committec. iI '>et of rninule, It I'> p()'>~lble 
to furthcr divide th1.' ,>eric,> into ,ub~rie.,: 
corrc'>pondcncc rna} be filed under mcotn
ing and oUlgoing lettef'>, each of the.'>e 
area.'> ",ould be a ~ub~erie,>_ 

Scrie'> and '>ub,eric, con:-.i..,t ofjile IInit,l 

and doewnellls File unlt~ arc a collect ion 

Due to the limlleu amount 01 "pace, II i.., 
dlffit'ult to go into great det;ul concerning 
arrangement oj .m;hi\al material., The 
ilcCOmpan}1I1g li,t ha:. ..,e\eral book<., 
manuah. and anide, .... hich further e,,
plain the ba:.ic principle, of archl\al ar
rangement and org;lni/atton_ 

lDl'ldB Cir....:) II. -\r"hnr,uiiJ\fmuu,,,I''' 
'\rr"n~,'mrm Ulu/ Or'(rll'wm (("tll~ag". 'i''''IC1) <>1 
-\mo:n(Jn Al'l:hl'l'!". (977), P .~ 

~1'rJnl. B bJn, Jnd lx.nJtd I· ~lJm">f1. \ 
Ii;l'" (;11"";\1") II>r An:hl\ "". \IJnu"",np! CUI"~h'l'o_ 
Jnd Rc~unh \1Jn,l)o!CJ'o. Amn"."" ~ffh"'-II n 
(1'0174) 4,0 

-'Itlld .. p. 4~2 

"<1m 1:11.\t/<I/..t' " 
Ar,}""".1 A\Ml(lIIll. 
A.G ,Irdllit'l 

Do you have something that belongs 
in the Assemblies of God Archives? 

If you have collected Pe ntecos tal magazines, hooks, 
films, recordings, photographs, correspondence, or other 
hi storical materials, the Archives needs to hear from yOll, 
The material YO LI have acccs!I to might be just what we 
need to com»lete one of our scveral co llcctions, And yO ll 
can be assured the donate d materials will be preserved 
so they can help tell the story of the Assemblies of God, 

Please write tociay, giving infonnation on mate rial s you 
have to donate or lend to the Archives, 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ARCHIVES 
t4-l5 Hoonvi lJe Avenue. Springfie td . Missouri 65002 
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TIME FRAME A QUICK LOOK INTO THE PAST 
" I '" I I I "" I I I I "" '" """," I' I I ••••••• "",. I ", •• ,.,' I " 

ft.'''M { Itorlf'1 1(IAl'/! jrflm lilt· l'<lJ:t'1 of the 
/Jell/nllHal f. 1,1111(/'/ m41 fltha ,mb/I' aluml 

10 Year, Ago - 1972 
WeM~lde A\'\oemhly. Davenpon. lo\\,a. 

ha\ gm\\,n Irom 78 10 1.384 In \0 month, 
Pa~tOrTommy Barnell ~a},. "The congre· 
gatlon i, ob~~~d .... llh winntng .. nul\,·· 

The Imemallonal ()i,lnhullon Ccmer Jt 
the A''>Cmbhe' 01 God HCildquanc~ wa~ 
dedlc'lled In MolY AI~ In Spnngfield, a 
ground-breaking <,ervlce \\'iI~ conducted 
lor the Maranatha Village retirement 
home. 
20 Years Ago- 1962 

Dick '-ulmer, National Chri~t'~ Amba!>-
3ador. Secretary. ha~ rc~igncd 10 become a 
ml!.~ionary to Europe with prllllary mlni,
try 10 U S '>Crvicerncn 

A new Teen Challenge Cenler i, no .... 
opel""dting In Chicago al115 A .. hland Ave. 
30 Y~ars Ago-1952 

Ccntml Bible Imlllutc graduated IIID 
!.tudents in May , G Raymond Carl'\On, 
district ~upcnntendent of the Mmne\Ota 
District. preached thc baccalaureate ser
mon. CIa .. , ~peakel'\ "ere William Men
ZIe,> and Jame!. Bro" n 

A good repre<;entJIIOn of U,S. Pente
coslO1I\ attended the World Pentecrn.tal 
Conference held In London. June 27 to 
July 5. 
40 Years Ago - 1942 

Many pa!.IOrs and ChriMian worlo:ers are 

30 Years Ago - 1952 

mtni .. tertn~ among .. crVlCcmcn Thou · 
.. and .. of COpIC" of Rt'l/'dlt, the A,o,cm · 
bbe .. of God mlhtal) ma~J/lnc . .. re being 
dl'lrIbutcd each mumh Onc 01 thc morc 
"'1'lblc mllitaI) mlnl~tne~ bdongv to 
E~angeli .. t Raymond TRiche) ""Ith hl\ 
patriollc red. \\,hite. and hlue gO'.pcl lent 
whICh he 'oCI'o up ncar military bao,c .. 

MI~'ional) Fred Burlo:e h .. , opened a 
nc,,- worlo: in r-.iya~ .. land (Malawi) and 
welcomed more than 6()O bellcve~ into the 
A~\Cmbhc~ of God. 
50 Years Ago - 1932 

T. B Barrctt repom from 0,10, Nor
way. that Smuh Wigglesworth and hi~ 

daughter are ~Iirring S""edcn and Norway 
with their powerful evangeli'lic mcetlOg~. 

The Foreign MI",iom Department re
ceived a lelegram from the U.S Secretary 
of Stale confimling the report that mi .. • 
!.ionary William E. Simpwn Wa!. killed by 
bandilSlnChina. Hewa~thc\OnofW W, 
Simpson. also a miSSionary 10 China 
60 Years Ago - 1922 

Pandita Ramabai, who founded a home 
for widows and orphan .. at Mukll. India. 
died April 5. A great Pentecostal revival al 
Mukti in 1905 received mternational 
allention. 

A new Spanish hymnal compiled by H 
C. Ball. Hymnos de Gloria. i~ finding 
excellent receplion among Spanish-!.pealo:
ing peopie. 

Gcncml Superintendent Wesley R. Steelberg' s funeral was conducted July 16 al 
Central Bible College . In this photo are (left 10 righl)J . Otis Harrell. W. J. Evans. Fred 
Vogler. Emil A. Balliel , E. S. Williams. Gayle Lewis. Ralph Riggs. Banlell Peterson. 
and Wil fred A. Brown. 

1111. ~1'()ST()LlC FAITtI 

I' nl ,., IIIUI "';'''''1' 

Azusa Mission Paper Available 
Thl~ I' a reprint of lhe fir,[ issue of The AfKll' 
wit(' F(1II1! v.hich v.a~ c<htcd b) Willi3rn 
J Sc) mour and published by the A1U~ Slreet 
MI,~ion Thi' i.\..\.ue is datcdScplember 1906. A 
rcpnnt of the firM 13 issucs of th" paper i\ 00\1,' 
avallablc. Order may be placed" Ith Gospel 
Publishing Hou'oc. 1445 Boon\illc Ave .. 
Springfield, ~ 1 0 65802. order number 
03-1915.S7.95. 

A RCIIIV .. :S ACTIVl'ru:s 

RKent Acqulsilions 
Type"nlcr fomlcrly owned by J W Welch. 

donatcd oy Alicc Reynolds Flo"er 
Booh and tapes donatcd by Chm! for lhe Na· 

lIOns. Inc .. Dallas, Tcn.'> 
William Branlulm'~ laped sermons. donated by 

Br.mharn famity 
Tape .... correspondence. books. pholographs. 

donJled by Homer Brooks, Includes COP) of Zum's 
I'ictor\, SQll1:s. pubh ... hed by the old Georgia-Sooth 
Carolina DismcI. 

Pholographs of John l.a.I<.c. F F Bos,",onh. 
Wilham Seymour. and Q(her... donated by Gcnrudc 
Lake ReIdt 

n.c~IS, "PcntecQSw Pacifhm. The Ongon, 
Dc"ciopmc:nt and ReJCCuon of PacIfic Behef Among 
PcnleCQStal~.·· donated by lay Beamon 

Full GOSINI MmiQfl(lry H~'old. bound In 1,",0 
wlumes (1921·27), a publication of Belhel Pente· 
costal Assembly and Belhcl Bible Schoot. Nc":ui.:, 
N 1 Donated by Vernon D. Peltenger. 

Oral hlSlory IntCrvlC"S "'"h Ahee RUlh Mclch
lng, Alice Reynolds FIo"cr. and E. L. Wrighl 

MIcrofilmed Te('()fl!s of the IndIana DistnCI 

Finder Scr-vica Added 
Calalog cards are beong prepared for Arch,\cs 

photo collection. 

New Equipment Purchases 
Thc An:hlvcs rttently look dehvcry on a Mar:mll 

220 ca.ssellC recorder. microphones. and sland, This 
eqUipment is beong used for ornl history IntCrvlCWS, 

A{G HERITAGE. SUMMER 1982 
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HERITAGE 
1445 Boon\'ille A\enue 
Springfield. \11 .... oun 651':102 

OUR HERITAGE 
IN PHOTOGRAPHS 

ThiJ /954 photo Jhm"J Rel'/l'allime J{H'llf..er 
C. M Wartl {Will/III/( 10 Ihe IISI of 300 fluJio 
slalions .... hich Cllrf/ed Ihe prQ8rt1mtlllha/ lime 

Geneml Su~rinlende", Rtllph RiggJ (left) dIs
cusses ne», church COTwrUClwn .... ilh G/I\"le 
UW/S (/fuJ Victor Tflmmu (/954). 

Missionaries preparing to return to Chi,UJ in 1945 after World War /I (each row identified 
left (0 right). First row: Harold Hansen, Harvey Wagner, Noel Perkin (FMD Director). 
Ho ..... ard Osgood (Field Secretary), Ethel Perdue. Bea Hilderbrand. Palma Ransberg. and 
Rhoda Vigna. Second row: Thelma Hilderbrand. ReM Bald .... in. Martha Simpson, Mary 
Lewer, Edith Osgood (Mrs. Ho .... ard). Helen Gusta~'son, Pauline Dunn, Elizabeth Galley. 
Irene Larson, and Virginia Hogan. Third row: Rwh Me/chIng. Helen Kellstrom, EdM 
Ahlberg, Arthur Ahlberg. B. T. Bard. Lula Bell Hough , Sarah johnston, MiidredTangen, 
Henrietta TiefnUlfI. and Ruth Plymire. Fourth row: james Vigna, Robert Tangen, Glenn 
Dunn, J. Philip Hogan. James Baker, John Perdue. Harland Park. and Victor Plymire. 

AlG HERITAGE. SUMMER 1982 
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